Short Operating Instruction
for Digital Recorder EDIC-mini Pro A38
150h/300h/600h/1200h/2400h
The EDIC-mini Plus A38 digital recorder is a professional device that provides high quality voice
recording on to a built-in Flash memory. Recorded
messages can be played back with headphones
and saved as standard audio files on to a computer hard drive. The USB 2.0 interface allows high
speed data exchange between the recorder and
the computer. The recorder can be used for audio
recording and as a flash drive for saving files of
any formats.
The recorder has:
- Two-line OLED indicator with104x16 pixels
resolution
- Voice Activation System that allows to
compress pauses
- Built-in real time clock
- Timers to turn recording on once and for
daily turning on at the same time
- Circular recording mode.


Supplied Software (available on the recorder’s
built-in flash memory) allows:
- To save recorded messages on a computer
hard drive as standard audio files
- When saving recordings on a computer
hard drive, to restore pauses that were
compressed
- To set the recorder’s parameters
- To administrate the recorder’s operating
- To renew the recorder’s software
- For the recorder’s power supply, use the
Nokia BL-5X rechargeable battery.
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Technical Characteristics

- Rechargeable battery life: 230 hours
- Digits in the models’ names show the builtin flash memory capacity
(A38-150h/300h/600h/1200h/2400h):
- 150h - 8,960 min (1Gb);
- 300h -17,920min (2Gb);
- 600h - 35,840 min (4Gb);
- 1200h – 71,680 min (8Gb);
- 2400h – 143,360 min (16 Gb)
(2 bit ADPCM, sampling rate 8 kHz,
16 kbit/sec)
- Data exchange speed: 5.5 Mb/sec
- Temperature range: 0-50 °C
- Frequency band on computer:
100-6,000Hz; in headphones: 100-3,800Hz
- Sound/noise ratio: -72 Db
- Built-in microphone operating distance:
7-9m
- Amount of recording profiles: 8
- Possibility to delete any recording
- Built-in real time clock, VAS
- Flash memory’s shelf life: 0 years
- Operation life: 3 years
- Period of time needed for rechargeable
battery’s charge: 3 hours
- Rechargeable buttery: Li-Pol.


Testing the recorder

To start the test recording, press the Enter button.
After a short delay, the recorder will switch into
the Record mode, the “Rec” will appear on the
display and the red LED will start flashing. To stop
recording, press the Enter button.

Playing the Recordings Back with the
Help of Headphones

To play the recordings back, press the Upbutton.
The “Play record” message will appear on the
screen. Press the Enter button. After a pause,
press the Enter button again. To stop playing back,
press the Enter button.

Charging the Rechargeable Battery

Connect the recorder to the computer USB port
using the shipped USB cable. The red LED will
flash and the “U” symbol will appear on the screen.
When charging is over, the symbol will disappear.
To evaluate the rechargeable battery’s charge,
check the «
» symbol on the screen.



Box Contents

- Recorder
- Headphones
- USB cable
- Instructions
- Warranty coupon

Additional Accessories
- Remote control unit
- External microphone

*The full version of the Operating Instruction is in
the build-in memory of the recorder. You can also
find it at our website www.ts-market.com





Designed and manufactured by the
Telesystems Ltd.
The Manufactory Warranty Coupon
Warranty: The Telesystems Company provides
warranty repair for  year from the selling date,
but not more than 2 years from the manufacturing
date (warranty does not cover batteries). Paid
repair is provided within recorder’s operation
lifetime (5 years). The manufacturer reserves the
right to refuse in repair after the expiration of
recorder operation life
This warranty is voided if the recorder is:
- improperly used
- mechanically damaged
- received without supplier warranty tag on
this document
All questions regarding product exchange and
return must be solved with the seller’s company
according to Protection of Consumers Law.



Edic-mini Pro model A38

□ EM Pro A38 - 150 h
□ EM Pro A38 - 300 h
□ EM Pro A38 - 600 h
□ EM Pro A38 - 1200 h
□ EM Pro A38 - 2400 h
Number __________________________________
QC______________________________________
Selling date _____________________________
Seller ________________________________
Address:
TS-Market Ltd.
Building 10/1 Sosnovaya Alleya, Zelenograd, Moscow, The
Russian Federation, 124489
Tel: +7 (495) 638-8800;
(Cell) +7 (903)716-22-14
E-mail: support@ts-market.com
http://www.ts-market.com

